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Too nepnbllaul. unity COnveh•
tion *enabled Inthe Court,Homo In
ads pleat oil' last ltontle3P, andor•
pulsed by*pollitlng, Copt.
Barker Preeklent,andMeer& Frank
Minerand John 8. Wilson Secreta-
ries. Ttie proceedings were htirmo-
nious. gleewkiere IntheArtaus will
be found .the result of the Primary
meetings of last Saturday.
majority'of those compelling the "-
ket are gagmen and have the coo-
Nem of the party whose support
they will again solicit in October.
We would have prqurred to.'have
'seen two othernames' on the ticket
for • Assembly and Prosecuting At,
torney, but us the nominations Of
Messrs.Shurlock and Harrah seem.

now to have beenlegitlinately reach-
ed, weshall, alongwith therest. gtve
them oursupport. The.olficlal pn),
ceedings, therruunes a( the members
of the County Committee, resolu-
tions, &c., *ill appear innextweek%
ARGUS.

Tuxproceedings Of the Democratic
Convention,' which assembled, at

Harrisburg:f on the 24th inst. were
.harmonious: and orderly. Every
county in theState was represented.
Gen Wm. H. McCandless, of Phila.
delphia, was noMinaled.on flit bal-
lot as candidate for AuditorGeneral ;

and Capt. William Cooper, of Law-
rence county, was nominated for
Surveyor General. The Democrats
are highly pleaso with their State
Ticket.

THeannual examinetion at West
Point will be held June 1. A chump
in the order of examinations is con-
templated, by which the classes will
be called according to seniority. A
number Ofthe newly-appOinted can-
didates have arrived; including
Alonzo Napier, a colored cadet frOm
Tenneisee. He Is a native of Nash-
ville, age and was educaft4
Howard University, where he Wu
Quartermasterof Cadets, and after-
terwerd Adjutant. It is, expected
that President Grant will aware
diplomas to the gtaduating dims.
The Engineer' Corps is engaged.in
impriyingthegrounds'andrepairing
the barracks. • . .

Tux Nework IN. J.) Agrerl4cr
80'8 thepasitiOn, platform, attitudes
or whatever it may be, of theDemo-
cratic party, suggests' the old age of
Mrs. Gummidge. She Was of a
retrospective turn of mind. Tier
"troubles had made her contrsdry."
She was "a lone, lorn creetur," with
no lutenist In' present affairs and no
playafor the IRWIN Cpl, that she
occasionally proposed to gcs into the
work-house, "ands die and be a
riddance"—a gleam of, sense, which
ought to be suggeitive to theiDonnor
!vatic leaders, who, like Guns

1114iTter—Tirlo The"old'im,"
011tically, is the Ormatitution as.ltwas, and with the Democracy, since
that has been amended and Slavery
drowned beneath the frulignant
waves of an, advancing civilization,
"everything goes cleanable." It
!flounders of the past, yet does not
propose to moll or restore It. • Nor
11118 it any scheines which can excuse
its,pertinacious hold upon a grum-
bling fault-di:ding oldage.

TIIE Albany evening Journalsays
f parties are not made by platforms

they are made and :molded i.y the
elements behindthem. What deck-
ration of principles the Demot;ratic
party may make is of 'the smallest
possible consequence in the. deter..
mination of action.. Itmay, pre-
fess an acquiescence in the achieve; ,
Meatsof thepast,or it may demand
their overthrow—ln either case, its
drift will be in one direction, and
that direction la towardreaction and
reyolution. No equivoCal profeee.
ions of accepting the Amendmentsand equal rights and negro suffrage,
will change theCurrent. Thesimple

parX strfact that the Democratic is
composed of elements that bat e
amendments and all they contain- s
more decisive of its irresistible cur-rent thin any temporizing platform,
trying the datthword of the .hour.
Besides, 'the suggestive fact of the
times is that the hope of .the Demo-'
cratic party again reposes upon tin
South. It looks to that section now,l

• as it did before the war, for the main
.pillar of its strength. Commanding
the entireRebel element,andexpect-
lag to disarm the blacks by bribery
or by Ku-Ninit intimidation, It
counts upon those States us Itochief'i' . reliance, hopingto piece out whet is
lacking of. a national majority with
scattering and disaffected Snake at
the North. This fact willdetermine
its policy. It will ,deft to the sec-
tion which contains Its strength,and
the South will shape its action.

' What thenentlinentof theDemocrat-
lc dement beyond the FOloineo le
has been placed beyand all question.

cuss. Exciteit twee executed as
Fonda, New York„tiii the2616 Inst.,
for the murder of Mrs. E. 'BUrdnili:
He maintliimxt a Him denies:me
thoughout the proceedings. ilpori
the Sheriffasking him ifhe bad any-
thine to say why the sentence "of
death should notbe pealed. Easier
replied in a IoW toneof voice: "Net-
withAtandingit isthe sentence of the.
law, I am not guilty orthil Minebid am willing to submit toIt." .Af:
tern pause of a ['dilute, he spoke _tethe sheriff in a whisper, *Wog bedid not want a "cap drawn 'otter hishead. lie was told to rise, andstripping, laid his hands ontheeoffln.The noose was then aspegeltan d hieitmbs bound with straps. - At I. P. M.,rthe Sheriff. again spoke to'
asking him if he had anYthleig psxu.culur to say. liereplied lathe mega-nee. The Sheriff then cut the'ow,and' Eacker was !staled intoetilnity.
He went upand then descendedwith,
a heavy thud, and swung to and fro
for n few minutes, but there was po
visible struggle.

THE EVENTROL DEVADWY
Ten years havepassed sioni'sum-

ter was stormed. This decade bar
uprootedSlavery and planted Free-
dom. The next ten yews will Aster
or blight the fruit.; There walr so

Pe4l4 ithP.Oall, Or?
was'a slave • therewill be no safety,
while thefreedmin'k-nnpioteCtM
and degraded. The only safety for
Mtn. or tho nationfs •to . make him
an intelligent and virtuous man.

The :American MitdomirYAsirocia•
ion has been prominent in its pule-
Mai sympathy ibr iliaslave,

'and:for
ther self•derling Arid ruree4ssfut
hors of itteidadonarleeand teachers
Airthe cp)inniofPriedniel; Sept*:
bet 3d, 1,871,'Will be it dontdevereery ` for this •Aiseasibitlon-the
tigrrterninfehniafef itseiletetice, end
diedecondatof #oo,kile innong the

,The modern itifii4hwery. move-
ment began Asa morideenfikt. The
Bible Was thearmory, and thegrand
prelitninary efibrt • was:. to carry
Christian forces against oppression;
butthe marshalling was tilidys So
reluctant were someof the.miaskett-
ry and benevolentsoeletke tobecame
active in• the struggle, that many
earnestmen could not conscientiows
ly contribute to their ismiport.
Hence, as early as 1844. several mis-
sionary societies hadsprung into ex-
istence as• protests against slavery.
Griginatitig withOut concert, they
were eventially, merged into the
-American Missionary Association,
on Sept fid, 1348,:ataconventionheld
at Albany, NewYork. , •

The basis of the 'Aionclation is an-
kvangelical„Cathelib 'Christianity.;
Its aim is to follow thesteps of Him
who came to preach the Gospel to
the poor;' its utteranies and exist-
tepee areSmut tobe nprotest against
oPpression everywhere, yet its work
Is not mere discussion, but earnest
missionary labor. It naturally turn-
ed itsfirst efforts toward theAfrican
race; established missions in Wes-

tern Africa which were Offectixe in .
Checking theslave trade. Freedmen
arenow suggested to supply theplace
ofwldteiln these missions, as being
better fitted to stand that climate. It
hasfifty-oeven' foreign missions, and
one hundred and fifty-four home•
missions; the hitter mostly in the
slave States. • •

Striking colncidents- inarked the
beginning ofthe Association's wozrk
among the •Freed?nen. It began at
Fortress 'Monroe, where the first
:slaveship Passed into an American
river, and Where the(weeping slave
first had the protection of thenation-
al authority? The peaceful work ke-
gan amid OP horrors of civil War,
and the first tillasionsu7 to the ox-
slaves, had his first meeting with
them on the Association'slsth aunt-
versary. The tint IntervleW was's'
touching scene. The isiciped'slaves,
were protected by theimns Lite'
fort, but they .yure is great destita-
lion.- Themissionary reached there'
13ept.8d, - The piwerty of the
ex•claves de relief, and the
missionary's appeal tapped those
treasures of supplies lyierthent
store .IwaSes. the- distriborlPP
whichtea Inaneanimportant. branch
of thetnlcslonoy work. An Orphan
Asylunflias been adabliched In At--

and_OAT at NYArtikolOot
The education of the Freedmen

Was a deeper and more permanent
want. Their craving for mowknoialedennew

The growth- of. their. new. life
was unparalleled—there was no
childhood—theywere, in rapid sue-

I cession, slaves, freemen; voters;cifll-
cers instate and nation! • It was felt
that they must be , educated. The
Asiociation Made • tin appeal, and
teachers and funds were forwarded
to them grid Christian *hoots plant-
ed throughout the handl, in every
state, principal city and town. The
rellgiouseulture of the Freedmen is
their profoundeet need. The Moral
blightof slavery hail done its blight-
ing work upon them. They have
pastors and Churches ;' but too
plorabiy often,both , have ziStl with-
out knowledge. and.faith without
works. The Association' attempts
.hoproselyting, but aims to prepare
the people, by its Christian. schools,
to appreciate and demand an
ed ministry and a pure church i and
It .sends such ministers as soon asroom, is prepared. ••

TheceseattoriottheVreeduten's Hu-
reau oampelathe Association to cur-
tail its work, and toted upon anen.
lightened Christian: 'public, for aid,
that the'work inairbo resumed with

bi,increased Igor. We trust the-aP°.
peal will responded to heartily.

TttE Mott CosrstisstoN' treaty is
still under Consideration iu the IL H.
Senate. In exeunt:110i **lop. Pres-
ent advice!regarding the matter,are
that 'the treaty milt he. confirmed.
Gen.Butter, of MasSachusettir, isnot
pleased with the treaty. On' Mon-
day tilttt\seread a paper before

,ItheWale I . committee on Fed*
eral Matt ris that State, in which
ho rovlews MI 'co "dernns thetreaty.'
He that millelaes t e settlement-Of
the fishery 'question on which he
says,•out°Otte 400,01;0 b of meek-
end (ought'Isetiveen pa May, 9rthe 30th pa,rediel, and the ithernextent of their,liadt, by our sher-men,only some- 80,000 !barrels,* re
last year taken east of the. State
idaluo In,allwaters, With% or other-wise. in frankness IL, should bestated that owing to the annoyances
which' our _ timbers:nett ilutlbred, 'andfrom other epectilicatases, thut.cachwas smaller than umiak; bet It mayt4i.asfely•put at an average totmudsexceeding 80,000 bar's*, ' DuringiliaAgdpreeity Treatymid-slice Itsabrogation, irlie,e Askingunder, A*Babb license); our: ;merinos tookSomething ken than einetifth of their
catch'wltield the three;:nalte line .so
thatIbe ibeialonist orecire aby
thepresent Treaty to us- iii the right
of ()relit Britain in 8,000 blunts of
Inacherat, when • hiehnmlng -in the
sou .Withlgt ihniimidge4'her ahlittOtigow aa fishing is only aboet-IS • per
centsbaninessor in other words, as
85 pei cent of the 'valise 'of the fishjaken'esioisktelii the 'nee .ot capital
emPleYedthlbotexiDendatietaking;
taring, parking; slid preciarinrlbe
XnartretOtiiill .be *is! how " Ineorf-lid4ll4o444l4ll4lletualtY itqll*ed tohe ceded tool by the -rirOientTesty. -Its extent is, in Aid; .when

[reduced'.to is 'Metier visitie, !MoroALOPte;;ChbilTAbib 'atruitai.ltY ably.: '4‘' ireriltdiUtbits: Cladleplemeedlecausehe Bade,kIn,'lO6
neith-er Treaty • nor Proems), a word of

II

eetillurothalkithleOfftdols whO
gaytAidfp` the"Oradea enemy" of
the Unibil States; no:apology fbr
the delay of the law °Meets of the
Crown'; no explanation or apology
for England's demand of Mason and
Slidell. TheCOM mission ofArbltra-,
Lion does not please him. He finds
`quite as much fault with the articles
in regard„ to the claims ofBritish
sulll44s, cialmlnithatWwlll oblige
us topay cOmp'erisation for slayes ta-
ken by us during the war,. and that;
by irelneribliged topay for cottonby
which the.Confederate loan was se-
cured; 'lce should, in reality be paying
iheloan itself

. .

, The General argues the various
questions ; at. great' le#gth, and his
opinions seeniingly , ; well forti
fied by facts and .ressonire emi-
nently worthy' of respectv still, we
areIncileed to the Opinion thetreaty
wilite ratified,: ' •
,-81nce writlng,the abovewe/earn;

the' Senate has, rallied• the trekty.,
without amendment—kit as itclime
from the President and High' Com-
mission: ' Five amendMents were
offtweri, three being by Mr. Sumner,-
but they were rejected. It isknown
thatSlasts. Corbett,Kelly, Casserly,
Thunpan; and- Morrill of Vermont,
inatki speeches in opposition to its
ratification without amendifent.
Mr.' Casseries position is already
known. The Oregon Senators op-
puSed iton accountof the San Juan
articles. - Mr. Morrill took decided
exceptiowto the -fishery 'provisions,
and Mi. Thurman was earnest inhis
opposition on account •of what he
deerried general unsatisfactory set-
Dement, especially in the limitations
to which we subniithythe new rules

of neutral law. ldi*rs.Caineronand
Morton Sustained the treaty, •and
argued-ng4inst all'amendments. The
Democrats opposed ratification, with
theintention of makingpolitical cap-
ital. ,

In,rega!d to the nititleatton of the
treaty, The N. Y. Tribune says:

A nudorityof the Senate approaching unanimi:
miry has 'stiffed the treaty erWasbitiatou without
arriendment.. There were, Senators who would
have preferred a different settlement of 'some
points .which are treated by the Commis/not
items points were touched upon In eseattive Bel-
gian, and same of the molt dkUuluishedSenators
presented their view. In support of the several
amendments proposed Bog' was decided—and
in the opinion of the Tribune wifely—that it was
not pnidentto gbh poodbleuinastof the meas-
ure for the sake ofa problematical Improvsment
The work of the American Government wUI be at
once completed by the planate/re of the President
to the treaty, and the rail/catkin' by the Queen of
Great Britain will spoedlt. follow. It is tobe
hoped that the wheralmond thourht of our Nor
the= neighbors will Induce them to accept the
aroomplishal fact, end toper theregutsne legal
lulus to carry the provlsluds of the treaty Into of-
het. The most cheering ilia betrilleeet work of
modern 'ditgainicy arty sow On looked upon as
acconorlished, and the conduct or both Commit/-
stone, bah Gaceromnoti s. sad, witkoloot Main-
siderabls exceptions. the Senate and the Press of
sue country; ban teener& deimeter whack towns
how practicablea matter to yam= Earth to Men
ofgaol-will.

BIB*AND THERE.
—A bridge • over the canal In Cleve-

land.broke down on Tuesday, of lad
week, and a man drivitufacross at
the time received fatal injuries.

--On Wednesday last an' oKtrain
backed Intoanenginestanding onthe

1 track ofthe Athens and Schenecta-
dyRailroad, at Athens N. Y. setting
the oil on tire, and one car loaded
with petroleuni 'and sixty empty
freight can were totally destroyed.

theuse of David Ifontgoni-
etyton trial at Rochester, N. Y., for
the 'murder ofhis wife In November
last, the lury brought a verdict of
Mitrtier inthe first degree. The de.
fense .wasinsanity.'. , • ,

• '-7While Baker, of
ehM, an oldlady of about

eiitar was readink:M,
en= &tally lilt it with her arm, end
turned It over on her lap. lfer
clothes ignited and burned herso bad-
ly that she died in a few hours.

motion for a new trial of the
Kelkigg divorce case in 'Kew York,
on the ;round of newly discovered
evidence proving adultery between
Mis.Kellogg and her nephew Jas.
Fuller, •wwtargued beforeJudge CM-
bert,of the Kings county Supreme
Court, on Wednesday last. ,

—The, Woman's Journal tinder Mr.
Higginson and the Woodhtill & Clat.

I tin Weekly, under Mr.Stephen Pearl
Andrews, are hiving a regular prize
tight withoutan umpire or referee.
In the meantime Mrs. Swiseheire
has another branch 'of the woman's
rights subject and has nothing to do
with either lll=inson er. Andrews.

—On the person of James Reilly,
alias Orland Valentine, arrested as a
pick-pocket and held fcr examina-
tion In New York city,. were found a
contract and a number of letters,
showing that Reilly had engaged
with a man to send from that city
each' wet% to Connecticut five young
girls- whoon arrival there were to hePhu; In housce ofprostittitionff'

—The Government Printers at
Washington having becomeendowed
ofa feeling of veneration fur the
founder of their art in America, have
asked pertuission of Mr. Clapp to
place a bronze bust of. Eienjathin
Franklin on the uew extension ofthe
Government Printing Office; and Mr.
Clapp hes endorsedtheir proposed
movement. It is thought anelegant
bust will be procured—ode that the
printers of Washington will be Proud.
to exhibit to thel; friends.

—the editorof the Savannah, (Ga.)
liepedilican, publishes the remit of
careful 'observation and much In-
quiry . regtrdiug the crops, in the
course of. arecent hasty tip through
the States of Georgia, Tennessee,
Alabama Mid Mississippi. He bon-chidesby sayingthat, upon asurvey.
of.the whole field, tio for as. he b 4
.t i able M'cOmpansit, he liconVin;
,L. of two things, viz: that the crop
ofco ton will fall far short of. that of
lastyear, and thd crop of corn be'among the largeseever raised in thecottonKZ'r-On Fr , the 19thinst.,* Mlleboy. about a oar and • allSif .9M,.aeon ofF. teak, the miller itMount :Hope , Ils„ Cumbelamlcounty, fell Into th mill race, andwasdrowned. .I%e • Id:wanderedaway from the house o . Steck;which is clew to the ram,a utnoon,and was shortly nsiaied by . - pa,
rents. Search .was soon made,\and
to thehorror and dlstresa ofIdsIt 4.rents the lifeless body was found i
the race, , - •

=—Wednesday night between9 and
.10 o'clock Thesxbm ,Lyttamhung
himself In thejall etCanton, 0.. Ile
Waslancated astiorttimeago forbur-
glati, . There were three etluirs .S
the jailattbe time,and a short time
privieuti, they had been talking to
Mtn... He *stetted e'tdieettO the Cell-
legand said be *mildkilielitt ttietri 491
4,lttle,lptpikaii;i!'neeileielitrine Who.imeg himself tieteiettrueito;- 11.16';i4. 41iit it feiv:illetner!ts, ihiekltig
nothing of what he said; but' when
they returned found himdead.

M=!!_7l7

—TlOittle mining town of Aiti'
burrONtilfornia has a tantAllmin
n3Y4arY.-During the last 'eighteep*
months various Chinamen haq,
brtnight into - the village and wN
chunks of pure gold. varyingin value
from $lO to S`..VO, whicheeems tobitY9
been roughly ehoppOpttfri!m,al447
.Id mass. Where they come from no-
14191entiiis;biitthele Character in-
dicates thatthetilhinathenlithkfound
somewhere ,a pretty Considerable
nutas of pure ;material, from whick
they work off chunks front time to.

—The New York World relatesi
that the "genious and loving whin's&
e certain' literateur, found that her
,busband's Chest was 'rapidly failink
away,and bads to biome eon-
sumptivety inclined, because while
writing the :said eheitpuised too
much upon the 'abdominal region.
So she bought a corset and Inspiteof
till resistance TBitetied it'itpon him, ' 1
drawing it tighter every day, till at
last its ends met behind. She made
him work in this strait Jacket, and
now he rises up mid emits her blessed
beyond woman.".

—A Deputy Sheriff ofMeat his ar-
'rested a little negro last week on a
charge of theft. The Ledgersaysthe
little vagabond looked uplutpudent-
ly into the WCof theofficer and said:'

be you twenty dollars you are

mistaken inyour man;' will ,you 'put,
the stamps up?", Theindlgusint'
deputy ordered him lobe silent, and
frepliert'. .I`.lfwasn4 441.1/xii?en
Constitutionalamendmentsbanging
over you,'l'd kick ynu'down sham."
The crew turned out to beoneof Ws-
taken identity, and the youthltil
speculafer 'departed.'. The' sheriff
doesn't want his namePtitiotished.

—Tom Quinlan, who has of late
beeri serving out a sentence in•the
Illinois PenitentlarY, at.7follet, for
till-tappingat Chicago, atbicked .an
killed theprison guard, who.was es-
sorting limaanda partypf otheiprls-
otters to their work; oti Friday after-
noon last: _Quieten first stabbed the
guard twice with his pocket kuife,
and.thett took hie'revolver away and
shot him with .it, causing death ta-
mest instantly. The prisoner 'then
made his escape, and upto the latest
advicor had notbeen recaptured. •

—A paily.of gentletnen(tura f;itts:
burgh purchased the :Big Springs'
property on the Westmoreland Side'

l'of the Laurel 11111 mountains, and
tire now making preparations, build.
ing dams, ite., for thepropagethitfol'
trout.—This spring Is one• of-the
largeht and finest in th 4 State, and
has been pronounced by our mostex-
perienced men lu fish culture, asone
ofthe best places for carrying on that
business tobe,found. These gentle7,
men will also erecta large hotel at or
near the old tavern Stand by the
springs as a pleasure resort for city
people. They have issued cheaters
warningall persons against fishingon
theirpremises.

—Accounts -from the At'rican dia-
mond fields are, very flattering to
those now in powesslori of "finds.?l'
During Zitrela the Cawoods Hope
diggings turned out upwardsof 8175.1
000 -worth of diamonds ofrare quail.'
ties. The precious stones found bere.
are' said to .equal any found In the
.world. . One stone Weighing 100kar.
rite hes been found, while large num-
bers rankitur from 5 to 01 karats are
reported. The work ofgetting them
is spoken of as being very laborious!,
andubnut 50 per ceht. °rail iidven-

[ turers who gO to the '-diggings-die in
n very -stwnt time of .fatigue, while
many become diseatuaralmet.,ham0,,........--t,otruNED mood dig-
ging as a lottery, and few are the
lucky ones.

Autrtling Intel Bearing on the
•Poltey, oC,ExemptifUt Certain
Propetry:wretni`Tatistion.
We have deemecl,it proper,onsev-

eral occasions in ,these columns, to
refer to and disapprove the mistaken
policy of exempting certain property
or interests from taxation. From
year •to year. gradually though se-
cretly, this policy has been pursued,
until we Wok "bliv.i,astartllngrevela-
tion from Attorney Brewater.oti the
subject; which we have nodonhtwill
yetresult in an inquiry that will ex-
citealarm among those who faVor a
fair and equitable distribution of the
burdens of government among all
classes and interests. In the course
ofan argument of a very important
case, heard by the Supreme Court,
the Attorney General stated that in
thecity. of Philadelphia, wore than40,000,000 worth of Property, taxa-
bat_ under the general and local laws,
is now exempt froth. alt taxation by
form ofspecial laws. There isa start-ling fact, which only partially ex-
hibits the hill effectsof this system of
legislation. "Nodoubt-whatever that
at least s4o,ooo,oooltdditional exemp-
tion has been,sered for property
outside ofPhlia'delphia,-so that thereis not leSi than $86,000,000 invest-
ment in property ofdifferent descrip-
tion in the State of Pennsylvania
which pays no tax. The great bulk.
of-this property is held by corport,tions and individualswhich can well
afford to pay towards the support of
the goVernment, ,end' yet by somemeans, while other interest and men
cheerfully and patriotically pay their
taxes, We have this favored class of
exemptionisis. The poliey is as nci-
batons as it is infamous. .No prop-
erty should be etetupt. Here is au-
other question for constitutional re-form. Let the people think of it.—..Wale Journal. . •

How' Pepstailwastla Politic* are
Regarded Abroad..•

Thefollowing.from the ..New York
Evening Post, indicates how the po-
liticiansand people of this State are
regarded abroad. It is very certain
that heretofore verystrong and cor-
rupt influent:69 have guidedthe ini-
tial movements in both;parties In
Pennsylvania,' Corrupt waitnp convictions asto principle, and no
desire"but to -plunder and seethetheir
ownxrsonalaidifancement, have had
too moth to do with our polities. Sofar as weare (Seemed, al least sofar
us'the. writer of thisparagraph is con-
cerned, we have deemed it our duty
heretofore, and-with- God's aid we
willcondone hereafter, in defiance of
mau or area, while he has opportuu.
ity and weans to expose and de--
trounce stit'stich Mons, that the 4te-
publkan-parly they be made pure
and; powerful Ilwgood. Hem IS what
the,Aositsays of the. PaitiOnfie of theKeystone State: •
'The 'politicians of Pennsylvania,

-moter'thill Of any otherState; fall to
repusimt tithes national party upon
national; issues:- The -„demtunis • of
their constitueatiiir 'of thecouutry'dilarge; are considered only. as vexa-tious tpiestlons,- to he -disposedof aseasily m postibiei Behind them thereis a more powerful body,. than the

• .ple the monopolists, who refuse.tplow either party to Improve therev aesystem, tolavoreivil servicerefor ,to abolish .the ?subsidy. bust-nets, o to adopt a definite potteredPaten nt.; Thecombined abusesto which ngress kohirrillted 'the(=dry an der the pressure-ofappat.necessity; and.whkii It basso longcontinued, areplainly tdeinandecl to-

sustaintea utoruptiollats.. On all these:queitions the politicians of Pennsyr-
'yentaare united' rntainst the people
efthe eountry;'so feria; any real .tal-
tionalpolicy Is concerned, thermlght

.as awes .forth only oneparty. '
—Truer wards were never 'tittered

in any quarter.—,S ale Journal,

TMMIE
... .

• Erica/atilt mat,
1

_ 1,.. • •beetle Varsailleself the
xi l'' • " 629 been a terrible

k'r ta. Tee city des
ing

la , ..y cos and the truction 1
of • 'tparrof the Central and eaSV
e ', districts seetna inevitable. ' The

.. " " IstaMB!/*thedistrk:t
PlaleV;I sandatellevifie. 13 tti h

do skarn by Are frawAll- 101"-+wal barricades and ealtnii euseth
but steadily ' gain grciand., -̀ The
slaughter is awful."

T,lteatlVemment troclis,didix/ged,
the federalists from the 'FaUbourg

"ail' and elsewhere and are to-
.ntinuing their victorious
It is thought thefederalists,,

'' ~ pt to escape towards Bell-
Pantin.-Crowtb-Ofretlifisive

1, ' g, men destitute of uniforms
and in nigis were taken prisoners.

Great fires are raging in Paris in
ails dinietious.- "The %Werke, lallS
been 'enburtieldoWn: if l
hoped 'theMiltles of the Lolly=
may be sae -,

A dispatch seem EgDennis, dated
25th hut.Aqui: =After:ll, bile hill.
lighting in.Paria recommenced yes-
terday; continuing all-night. the
truopapf GeneralsDonui end Vingy
surrolMdilik-the 'fuillerfeir t-LettsiKt
and place Vendome. Desperate
lighting followed, the fedarahi dis-
puting every inch of ground. At
daylight these positions still remain-
ed in the halideof the Wends. The
Tuilleries wastierlonely •:41111allVdLby
shells. A combined assault , by all
tho troops is now going•on. The
Versailles Fire Brigade has gone to
Paris,and Theirs has gone to super-
intend the operations. There is
every symptom that the fire was
caused by petroleum. There are
reasons to fear that the PalaceRoyale,
Hotel de Ville and other taste edi.
aces hadbeen precared by the Com-
munists foirketrnetionby tire.

AnothereParis correspondent de+

seribestritburuing of the Tuilleries;
another thatof the Hotel -De Ville,
and the dreadful scenes accompany-
ing them. The Austrian Em bassy,
theproperty of theklutpressF ureelet
was also-burned. Cassie Des:'•dosy-
nation is reported digitroyed; like
wino the fl.smish embassy. Defier-
ture.from Tans is impossible 'add
circulation through tho city, difficult 1
and ilimgerous. The loss of the
Versaillist troops is small, and two 1hundred prisoners have been taken'
to' Versailira. It is reported that
Billoray was shot immediately alter
he was taken. The Versaillista are
sending firemen to the city from
townswithinaradiusof twenty talks.

Later.—A correspondetittelegraph-
*al front Versailles last night that
Paris is being burnt to the ground.
The mail and frenzied insurgents de-
liberately fired the Louvre, the
Tuilienes, Cour deerCeiriptee,. the
Hotelde Ville, the Ministry of Fi-
nance, the Churches, and every pub-
lic building in theellY. The rands-
grution is rapidly extending. The
correspondent tried to enter Paris,
but foubdlt atopossible. 111 Watch-
ing the tirehe noticed at tremendous
increase, and more than a third of
thecity,he says, will Lies burned to:
night. Another correSponderit from

, Versailles telegraphs that' the insur-
gents werebeaten everywhere except
at Bellvilla, asontrouge andAntoine.
The chiefs all skedaddled. Dellis-
eluse is a prisoner, and Dombrowski
is aprisoner of thePrussines. Thiers
announces thatall the Nationals will
be disarmed immediately. A letter
from Paris says the Versaitlists are
mestere, and thecity is In ashes.

VEnsaird.ks; May 25.—TIttern has
to-day issueda circular of informs-
tiou to theproVincesaa follows: We
are masters of Paris, except a small
poition which will be et:coaled ter
day.' The/Louvre has been-saved.'
The Hotel of the Ministerof Finaoce
has been 'partially burned, and the

Tuilleriteoknd'the Palate •Be, Quai
D'Orsay,- to which the 'Council 'of
State ltoldaWm tiredestreaied.We haveld I.;‘,euu primate=and
shall haveW, .Tbekiller Paris is
strewn with.the-insurgents corpses..
Our loss-.t
soon be satisfied,,andtFrance be hap-
py lu themideitef her misfortunes.

OrtsiDE Pls, May 2G.—The
cannonade eget t the-Insurt,,ent's
position at Bell lie has been vigor-
ously resumed. Terrible fires are
raging inside of.Parig.':The North-
ern Ballftad has been repaired, but
entrance to the city La refused.

Thefollowing named pntdie build-
ings have been destroyed; INdekratif
Tuileries, Ministry of kYosnbe, Pee'..
lecture ofPollee, Court ofAccalfithis"
PatinaofLegion ofilonor, the Barr'nicks on the Quay-D'Orsay, Motel
and Mont de Itlete'

The Governmentltroops have cup-
tured the Mantis prison and the Ly= 1
one and Orleans ,milway stations.
The hostages held hy the insurgents,
in Mnbals. had been transferred to

idtt iuitninueihrEleil ter of

ugueuelmthciofrdestructionprison ld:rtacItilal..ttieeinn*3:oo,dn,ir'r etii i
f oq
trey.

uette: The Insur-
gents have evacuated and blown up

VEILSAILLEs. Sunday Noon.—The
insurgents yesterday shot the Arch-
bishop of Paris, Aldar Duquerre • and
sixty-two other hostages remaining
in theirpossession. The troops' had
previously captured La Bouquette
and saved one hundred and sixty-
nine hostages detained them./

-A dispatch from 81. Dehis Friday
night says there are still terrible con-
flagrations in Paris, the names of
which rise tea great ! lieig'ht and ii-

eitirt:lielin‘iii.eieuiraitgeusoluntirainuain,nlib:iisiitieinenhhahtleapri.ad:hrnibeetio)tipseei'vvfleeo?erlcasfusarifit:griv.gtoilhanlhhaest.tge...l
ful, and the Versaillists, since Tee+.
day, have been killing all prisoners,
taken. It is calculated that :hereare
nearly fitly thousand dead bodies in
the rictuses ai.d cellars of Paris, many
of those of women and children.
The3retnen, itksaid hey° beenfear-
fully fnrious during thereisint fight-
lug in the French capital. ,.

~.

VERSAILLES, Sunday etehing.—
TheInsurrix.tiqn is Icompletely spp-
pressed, not one band of insurgentsis
left. A great numher of prisoners
were taken. - --

Singeol*r Accident.
The Th(ley (Allentown,

Pa.,)•Xeies says :• I ,‘. singular and
most Mamotrlitiarinceidentoeeunksl
on Monday evening - last; which re-
sulted in the deathof Mrs. Ida Wit t-
man and thesserions andperhaps'fa
tat injury of her two children. It
appears that Mrs. Wittman,went to
the barn' firrttaxperpote of. setting a
hen, iiiid; 11.41.4-thecustontorsoinefar-
mers,she desircd. h. • mark thet etcga-
Atvordltigly. she returned to, the
house audLasked her huslitual-where
he had vtit the pencil used for that
puy'llOSO. • ,

He told hershe Would tintl-shoo -a
certain shelf In the barn, and she re"tuine4 fotlt, followed by her; two
ilttle"ehltdren.- On the farm ie
Mode quarry, andblasting powder Isof course used. A can containing
powder was an the shelfon whichthe

and also some matches.
The unfortunate woman in reseldng
for The.pencil. knocked down thecan
and ,the matches. Thematches igni-
ratan& ari explosion ensued, horning
both mother and children terribly.
On Tuesday Mrs. Wittman suftbred
terribly, but before her death, which
took place on Wednesday, her ago-
nizing pain was over. One of the
children is inn very 'precarious con-
dition.
.-7During a-:storm last week In

Lancaster extisly; • . the lightning
Shit& Peter nensole's barn, in
110 Y township, eompletelYdestroying
that and ahuge crop ofhay and grain,
beskles several 'valuable agricultural
Implements; alio, a large styfull of
pigs. Then it struck and destroyed
a barn, with its. contents, belonging
to Abraham Andrews, In Donegal
township. • Besides these, a tenant,
house belonging to a Mr. Herr Was'destroyed.

-
_
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lialiiitioTim, sip. C,, 1d4213, On.
ox_zi.... . 1,96T4Re. _:..e.
nterhei vicather is no lowerply of willtllt.

(-41terdii antVdn,Y,*yet:4re %hider°
oEstiTaiirefilin-iimison: linthmethits

arebeing put on at a fast rate. andIneon-
seqlece the people on the streets ineseutsyr er.liuitpplimpOo. .' "' ionvittieairittest.s.
..41wldbly.,rinhottd,.autkhnsts. -WWI/
from the extreme Southern, States are
arriving in Washington .ort route" to the
Northern summer resorts. The numbers
.4 arilitt 'Milli be: inernatied-Tor, itwo
months 4) tillieo, Wiskingtonl 4if Lind,
of a h 9arut house th them-and_they
emlly tarry a few days. 'visiting Congress,
when In session, and the public buildings

.d other plitna of intelbSur
~

THEPRESIDENT CONEHATULLTED.
The President ill'itlil reelpintq•'ertlele••

gramsand letters from people Iard.
parts of-thecoontri,•tnittestuliti him.vicufirst on UMWashington War: Itlie Cind
second, 'Mt Atilltillieation:withottS any,
amendment,

carrAti nal.
The stelintir POlnriirctliii *noel' In

which-01mb Hell tbetrent Arode exyllorer
Ist the Arctic regt ins, bi
nearly, ecompleted.-, ,President Smut and
members of 'the Gallant, by imitation of
Capt. Hall will visit It Den week. ' .

LETT= PROM OES. SPINNER.
The Assistant Treasurer of the United

States has just received a letter from Gen-
end Spihner, Treasurer. *The letter is I
dated "IL & N. A. -Steamship Packet, at
lea. let. 30.26, long. 20.23, Unwary May
21,1871."

Tne •Deneml commences by 'saying
"stick a pin oft the map AS above and you
will see where weareat sea. After eight
days of very rough weather we are now
within aboutlfuur hundred and fifty miles
of Quterrilown, where're have made up
our minds to end our sea voyage, r. z. the
ladies, who constitute three•fourthsofthe
vote, have sodeeided mu. I hew been c n
deck the first passenger, evtry Mtornitig.
All of usare anxious to tread the greeu
bogs of 0141Irelaud and to kiss the 'War-
ne.Y. etene.". We inteind to visit Cork,
Limerick, Dublin. and then by the Lakes
.of Killarney to Belfast. From there we
shall probably visit Glasgow, Edeuburgh,
and the ickinees of historic Interest in Bco -

lenditird'Englabd." The remainder ofthe
letter is devoted to.persdual Matter. •
LITEUNATIONiL CUBIST/AZ CONTENTION.

This influential oroMistation held au
effective session in the Ousepregnilonal
Mauch last evening. Nest the close of
the meeting, the enterinf of the lie-
Lionel Flags ofEngland. and the United
Stalks, called. forth element wools and
rousing cheer. 1s the thought was most
happily expressed that those fix acirejuicover again be borne m co pas
against the other, cheer after cheer buss
forth, many rising and vigorously waiving
their handkerchiefs. . When • anoUier
drought was immediately amides, namely,
.thstiesire that the combined energies of
the two nations mightcontinuously aid in
the glorious work tit Chzistianeivilizatiou
The entlemententa. We 'bruin was otk-
propriately hxpteseed Is a mote subdued
moaner, y,..t with noabetement of rani.
witness, bearing with It the fervent prayer,
"0 Lord, may it thus be."
TILE ELECTION LC TEE DISTEICT. ANIi ITS

LESSONS-ANDITS YEEITS.
The political world at Washington moves
along, toall appearances, in the same old
groove. You•miglit walk hien day with-
inour capacious limits-and.not find a
single case of apostacy from the "steam
pure" Republican both, and front the
fervent aissevengions evetysihere Nerd.
you would imaginethere isnot likely to be
Indere the final crack of doom

a- The Republican party Is now b-
lushed on such a fires oasts,. ma taken
such a strong hold upon the pram &fog
sentiment. M allolinses ofpeople, tuns-
tics Of Its principles Is so apparent towe
am/mooed understanding, and e 'ap-

plication of its faith to the living 4aauea
of the day, has been attended with-Such
blessed results that it can withstatid any
ordinary amou inofspeculation and holi-
est difference of sentiment, wAnoin Im-

minent danger of distmegrauou and de-
feat.

There Is acertalnaptittidelti its frame-
work and ,attels a wont& Magnetism in,

thettitotyl Oil its We audition; word of
its iio `4O". ihkilitutlliote leii khan : what
terrible political convulsion could dis-
turb thesquilibrum ofItsorganic forms,
or ligllt the sphonAAs tRtimed MA ii-

ence-lor good.
For long low the Dentoersor been ex-

poristainng,thel adhodvoltsuidenerofdla
striving to foNkligifilt -Wsitii-tif de-iibt-
ful conclusiolc ided problems whose so-
lutions involv Awl unity of the differ;
era °Maple:ions,: Dinh uf skin awl of
'opinion, in meat:dye working ramps of
the party' organization. They are now
compelled to sty thatthq..reonnt election
for territorial°dicers, was the lakes& one
ever held in the District of ColuMbia,
and that:their defeat, which was certain
from the outatart, was made the more
lamentably signal and disastrous, from
the verytact that their whole effort was
made to foist Upon us tames which had
he vital connection with the campaignand wore ofparamount interest to nettb-
or part!. In fact, Were looked upon in
the lightofvery deuldfliteipediency by
those apparently moat intseeetod. I re;
ler to the question of mixed schools in
tho District of Colombia. Whether it
would be wise legislation by Congress—-
having exclusive jurisdiction—to en-
force upon We people of Washingtoncity, nOtena rulens, a system of mixedschoofs, or whether it would not be wis-
er antkucttcr to leave' the matter alone
to the citizens, tut be determined among
themselves, ns to its expediency and gen-
eral adaptation to the cononou Interest,
iu a well ordered and judicious system
of education. And this IA ti question
which will • be tested throughout the
Union by Umatilla standard which pre-
vailed in ourcouncils and governed our
votes-

Virginia, the mother of Presidents,
and the vanguard in the more primitive
civilization of the country, raised the
Babylonian cry, and it Is answered by
the establishment of two thousand freeschools withiu her limits, and, having
thus tasted'of the more advanced litera-
ture ofa more republican age desires to
drink deeper. "What a rise. was theremycountrymen !" The whipping-post,which leas than a decide since, marked
the barbarism ofa boasted freedom In ,afree cmuntrY, is to-day apparentlyback In the benighted regions oPilltrhe
past, that it seems but to index at once
the exodus of barbarism and the genesis•
ofmercy in the evolutions of humanity.Where Ignorance was once the assumed:safeguard of society, and oppression thefruitful source ofpower, the schoolmas-
ter is now abroad, and the potential. ele-
ments ern general and well ordered ed-ucation are permeating, through allclasses ofpeople and Its benign Intluen-
cce are building up no aristocracy of,
mind, which must, in the logic ofevents
supplant the tong.exploded and illy tol-
eaated aristocracy of blmd, the besotted
offspringofKings, and the aorst foe to
national progress.

What, but the unselfish and humani-
tarian element of the 'Republica' partyis the potentialauthor of these mighty
strides towards the evangelism of theage, The victories of peace are hardly
a klitioihose ofwart for the absence- of
heated bloodand consequent want ofrevenge exalts' them over the bloody
exegesis of thd nerird, and links them
with the mare important exigencies of
the higher spheres of life. The triumphsofare the very antithesis of war; for we
seethrough a cordon of bayonets dark-
ly, but in the light ofpeaceful diploma-
cy we see face to face, and in both wemay congratulate ourselves as a party,
that wearotuatained by the verdict of a
common humanity, and rewarded by
the' blessings of -a better' secured andmors.arbslantial Americanism.

It Is said that. war legislates, and in
notbitig is the -fact more apparent than
In 'the' visibleand actual decline-of the
Democratic party. The boom ofthe firstgun at Sumter decreed Its downfall,
and in the-exultant day at Appomatux.Itssad and honorable prestigewent down
like Dagon before the Ark. Ithad chal-lenged the verdict ofthe American pep.
pie, and reCelved Its just condeinnation.
And now, after it has 'united the terri-
ble peradventures offour long years of
bloody war—after it Ina withstood the
Mallets of its.' enemy In front, and the
ballots of more Insidious, cowardly
and deterttabla enemy in the rear, what
potential prophet of evil shall predict
the divorcement ofthe Republican par-
ty' from timlove and affection ofthe loy-
al people Of thaUniou? Shall it be said
that while, ,war legislated our old andbitter. tomcatting -Into dishonor, andturned all Its proud history Into eon-
tempt andridicule, In the piping timesof peace we wasted our strength andenergy in fruitless quarreltard parson,al animosities until victory was. teapot-

' tibialand defeataccepted with that pu-tty° indifference with which thoharden-ed convict meets the righteous verdictofhis peers In a Court of Impartial Jos-tice? God forbid thatthediyabouldevorcome'. but upon the Well tested prinei-Tiotilt "In °ammo(prevention iwWorth!is pound ofcure," Is It not.better that Inthis, our day.of merciful visitation,. weOverlook the little ills that sometrhat'disturb our harmony:, than give antiwar-,agement •to those . ono national
evils which would be aura followers

EMI

frOf ens: downhill4l hiletV 21that nothing but some epo ea
convulsion oould'asee • l o ;
but it is, perhaps, ogre tetT.-finy
trialour worst =way is ; r own('
sive indifference:lMS w the o 1
lion under dbignited re d
'zed life and energy-11Mugillteg" Se-
quire its lost ascendancy—piling Oesa
upon Pillon to reset; the eibidel of 'our
strength, our only safety is in uniustrn-
toliigeut action, combatting with energy
their evil schemes, and organisin our
kesteatribuusiatlitt ...

Sy with laws, !Ind. governfne gt w nut
oppression." •

- -• 1. • '..- '.,...,?curgy.

TERRIBLE NINE NUM It-----

A dispatch from Pittston.Ta, dat-

ed May 29th say a terrible fire occur
od ina coal inane of that place, atua-1
ed by spontaneous combustion from
the friction of the woodwork of the 4
main hoisting shaft.. AU the men in
the mine, tinnyeight In .number,
havebeenbrqtght up,eighteen deed.
Atr half-md Ueetve last night the;
people Succeeded in el:Ratingan en? ,

andinto the bottom of the.shaft,,r
and brought tothe surface Andrew
Morgan. They, also found Minim

' Curtiss lying with his face in the wa-
ter. At 1145 theysent up word that
the men had barrkauled ' themselves
in, and sent upa eage)for more men
ndatools. " 1, •

• -

MartinCox a miner taken- out of
the pit makes the following MAW-
Meat: We went in at 7a. m. My
brother Robert act through from one
kir way to another and turned on the
gas and six miners came out with
him. Before their shaft was up the
air was so bad they couldn'twork at
all. Thiswasabout fifteen minutes
before 4and seven miners came up
to thetop ti minutesetiefore the fire

' was discovered. The first intima-
tion we had of the lire was a sound.
through themine as if there was an
explosion. Joseph English, a miner,
said, '`ls that fire?" We were then
workingabout fifty yards from the
bottom of the shaft, on thewest side.
I then ran to the bottom of the shaft
and saw fire coming down. I now
ran back and told.rpy comrades "we
are all lost, the shaft is on fire."
We were seven in all. We then ran
to thefoot of the shaft, and the burn-
ing timbers werecoming down. We
threw on.water and putout the fire,
and the smokebecameso Intense that
we were nearly suffocated. Dense
srohunes came , down the' shaft and
filled the place. We then ran ever
Ito the wait side, in the direction of
the river bridge, down theslope, and
got In s the door with eleven oth-
ers, nuking eightlien in all. In that
'Om thesmecame. in upon us so
badly that we gathered up a gob of
fine stuff from thetrack and plaster-
ed lip the cracks of the doorand also
stuffed coals is the holes, which stop-
ped the smoke for some time. We
now had time forthought and reflec-
tion: Na ohs expected to see dey-
lght, and said this was a second-Av-
ondale. We sang hymns and pray-
ed, calling upon God in his mercy to
save us, as we allfelt doomed beyond
human aid. ,

We ran back and forth
through the-gangways for fresh air.
At 3;15 p; in., Patrick Farley fell,
groaned twiceand was found dead, Iwhen the men came In the place af-
ter the fire. i then went over td the
west aide for my coat to help to stop
out the smoke as we would all be'
suffocated verysoon. The men them,
passed me carrying hack their com-
rades, who were dyingin their arms.
More men outsidethe doorswere cry-
ing out in distress and anger, calling
upon God fut safety and succor.
Nofie expected to come out alive.
The mules were kicking and neigh-
ichg. A boy told his father with hor-
rible crying, "Wewill comeout safe,
and if we must die, let us die like
men." Father and son both came
out alive at 7:30p. m. I became in-
sensibleand remained so until I was

'fight out by my brother 'Robert,
the t five,o'clock Sunday morning.
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Mlles* Itemdtanst sad temerratltteim Fever
"Weaves efOlut UT*.Sids lol,.4 an
Bladder. them bluets Love been meat sum:
%IL ascii Pianists ate coesed ly Vltln tc

Bleed. what; Is gracrany proLlsod by &magma.;

tr theDiana Ivaargue.
CryDYCIPISBIA Olt ISDIGESTION.

mitarale in the Shedders, Coughs, nett:A./a of th
..- .'beet.Dluiness, ;goer Eructations of the Stowe

tarts lathe Ilesth. 111110. Attsea. r.olttithaez
g 'the Mout Ingatemntionof the Lungs. Mtn, I.0..

meow, of the Sidney., gas ibundred etherp.a. ,.

tympttilsib ars thetAegrillgs of Dpwpsis-
fhefinvigothth the gtomichsad uhnotate err oh

philter sad bowels, whichunderdone edit/mem:died
snag inUltimate the Macula sit latmettints, sae
imparting sew We and vigor to the Whale system.

FOIL BYO DllSZASEß.lfeentiots.Tetter. Bait
Moan. Macbeth Snots. Pimples.ramiumoros.
Ituncles. Elsg•Wortes, gealallted. Sere Ems.Erydy.

use,Itch, Smirk Discolor:glom of the Ithat.lfeecore
sad Memosof thebile. of whatever name or cetcre,

' us Merely degep midmuted oatof Usenet= la.a
I them time by the nu of MISS Wine. One bottle
suchemeswal coacisoe the teen the: wanton. of wilt
entrattre Meet.

Chagas the Inttassa. Shed ihendsr yon Gal US
memorise. burstagWeigh the thinin limplee. Fro-
tleet calmest amis. Worm yen Sad Itoistractod
end magi& la tilie mass; slams Webs& Itisfool.
sndmfer MM.win MU leviable... seep theMood
pipssad bas health albs system vtil talcs%
• rut. TAMsadcaw W012311i. buttes la the

erase of so many thoesseds.are effectually destroy.
gelsad ninoted.- For All itlrectioms,red mealy

circular eroded such bottle, minted in aortae.
plogoe—raglish.Germon, Fteeeftand *Utah.
J.WALK= Proprietor. U.U. IteDOSALD a CO.

huddle sad Gen. Amts.:Ban Titscisco, Cal.
sad Ward diOillaTuirellitreet.l lr ,Yost-

IFIOLD IT ALL DNDOINION AID DIALER!
oc1.11;7k1y '

New Advertisements.
BUYERS, LOOK. HERE

It may nut be a matter of special in•
terest to the people of Beaver county to
know what is transpiring between Bing
WilliamoNapoleint 111, Bismark and
Trochu in Europe, but it is a matter that
effects them materially to know where
they can buy rim, and clitSpißOCElt-
IBS.SNITGE.*&. Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Pa., are still
furnishing to their customers everything
called fur in their tine. They always keep
a full assortment of
GROCERIES .

Flour, Feed, Cbffees, Teas, ,Sugare,
Spka,

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all other artican; usually wand

Inn First Clam

GROCERY STORE.
From their longand Intimate acquaint

..tot the Gnscoty, Flour anti Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction Willows who may favor them

theirpatronage, they hope in the in-
tnr an in the past,; to Alain a liberal
sham (tithe public patronage.

Give us! a Call .
andseeif are do not Make It to yourin•
term to call again.
AitnlT: S. SNITGER & CO.
- -

CLOTHING STORE.

NEC. ODDS!
WINTER STOCK.

The.. underawned takes pleasure h in-

forming his friends and the public gener-
aPy that he. has just rec9ivettand opened

A New Stock of Goods, .
OF Tiff: LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter Wear.
He keeps the text Ot workmen is hls

etdploy, andreels confident of his nbillty
to cat and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
main such a manner as will please his

I=l==l

lONA %,imsitii; am: lataty
ALWAYS ON lIAN.D

aril and See us before leaving your
Orders F.laereher.

' WILLIAM RieltlFll. Jr
may4;7o:ty .Brl;lew•ater, Pa

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB VITAE,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
4il'atncracimmAaadDuelers in

Dressed Lumber,
SALT, DDORS, SHUTTERS. MIND.

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. Scc•

Scroll Salving sand Turnhig<
• DONE TO ORDER,

MEI

ORDERSIIY MAILRESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A..nnril 19 '7l: ly

Singer _soling Ittachine".
HINKLEY KNITTING VACHINES,

The mnt perktetiod simply tusehhteur thekind
ere] Invented.

Both of the, shove poppler ensebleen humbees

lormvovea until theimand withouta rtnil.4 the swagVAIIII IIT SERTZ4 .11%-Mettom Palejtiprod.. ; -
___.• •dee of lIINICLCY'II KNITMECIA re.Circa!'" tentLiferoptee "matfret' On !WUCO:

Amu** MtIIVIVN,
OILVERAL AGSNTS. • ..

Re. NSW&Kieft , Pittsburgh, Pa:
•

Azeano we*ealoi Milfinkley, ilseblne everywhere, end Me Me rawer In WrittenPnnertre•
Ma Lel_ens Ohiosad Wog y e., where there we
noneairway 111011bIkah .norltte. ehd jels

Ferguson* & Rotiler
lIVCCMIMOILD TO JOICVA SCOTT—..-

Wholesale andRetail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries ;

TF4s,

PRODUCE,` FLOUR, &c.,
sonORIO STRAIT, WAST Or DIAMOND,

Allgthenyelm Pa Dayettitty.

E=ENEEEMr MOM

n12

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kinds tilinvriture,

Loomauss 11,PICEIREFRAMES,
OF ALL 91Z811 FM:NI:3111M TO oßbrit

WigWes aarret, above role' ratiorb
ROCILEYTER, PENS' A.

The layript..tqck 14_11eryer coot ty con.tv,c,
oet hand. sPdAteNttu at the ,al7ollitt•lind'llearoy.prultd, 4l at the ph,:•ot
'dm Him.% a trim ittock of at kind. .4 1.11.
tare cio h.nd. and 1.14114 to ba.s.wq k,,
and glitter word, 1 1:1•19 C 4 tuy po .tcording'', curli. 111.4

DISSOI.UTION.
111IC yens Tarte hervlnfoto existing b ,rrps,

lb.• w.dele,..eu.d in tbo Viatc4
J.rodry by ou 111,101111. Nevi CdrAtw, I
egodle•alved an di. leob of 31 ty. Iwt. it,
counts will be collected and the *deo .414 by c.
V. Winter. whowill oneelant the beetle,* at the I

V. F. WiliTiat.W. L. SYDL•cet,
8 Josnienr. ..

. ~JOSZPII Lttaa•t*.
Wsusar 0.ammo*.

177.1.,:!!TMTW1
• William G. Johnson& Co.,

. PRINT3ERS,
)3TATIONERS

• And Blank Book Makers,
57 and 50 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PENA"A.

Cot •c Causes IbrTrialrleseTerslOfi.
J W Mitchell re Wilms Rimmed,.
virm Setioobelet vr .• W R Whoeman
Dinner' Clark . • • C8 HMI tCo
Coates. !bothers " Jobs =twee'
Jams Calderit at C Wilson et at
JW Illtdaell ...Beams Talla Cutlery
Thomas II Jackson Tottery sloshes ct
Joseph Anderson J W Johnston
James Erwin'aadaila T BWhite
George White et "Gears, Graham
Joan C Daff " J M MelUllem H a
ittorston Walton J PAlltmso
Johasonase of Wool!. .Morison Xndenhall
John ODuff J Y McMillen se at
O El Conch James Ty 'a edgers
Rilm T Tailor Thomas Pw
Geonre W Barclay "J Y Millman
JameaMiller W b Itlelitp et at
loom X al am...Ma

.

Jason
J

sou uiehard *altimos
John Mammon et at .Wm Emma

VonaJ Tepee dal
Baum

'

" Samuel 'Kellar
Sanyo " Roller

Thomas IWO? D H IMestary /tat
Hannah Cbeti.j Enemy
Janis, Watt DennisVaughn
7 w timid&& LAW.
ft Y Dickey et at Joseph Britten
Wm Bruin Ir.& Ca ".CiPltlt Co
John Meglaw John Weddell it a

Jon 3 ProlAaxagar,

NEW,DRESS•GOODB;
Opened every Day,

AT FOPULAR PRICES,
AT BOGGS '&,,BUIILS.
Plaid Poplins, 25 cts.
29 inch a ripe. 25 eta
29 'nth Black and White Check Pop.

Fins, 31 eta
Cram stripe P0p9'14,31 ete.,u,nal prire,

3”.5 cts.
Grey mixed Poplins. lii eta : a good liar-

gain-
Coral Black Greaxline,, 20 ct,.
Nico stripe Grcnadin- 2., cts.—extra

.quality from Franca.
renadint-i, at 37 c —extrabargain.

Finest qualit of [Vaal: Hartland'.
lack-Si lks, $l.OO. elMack Gros Gra'.nHai, 5135.

Japanese rts.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS
ARt-tt-im.ro. PARAsoi.mi

WI! oLFSALE AN!? RETAIL.

:azi>erVat •cit arinEll2'
lii Fk:DEILIL 5TL7.47

ALLEG aENY CITY, PA.
,'pr.' ly,e4l.lin i:.

Iltegrimiter'm Nottte.
NT OTICE ts hereby gfireu that the tonneter ac-
t l °name of geeratare, Adedutorators: Gear.
dun., Ste. bare bens duly parsed le the Iterates,s
Mee and wall be presented la Medd:Sum Craft
foe to krtnatlonandallowance, OP Wednevemtke14th day of June. A D..

Final itecnout of3. 8 Klleem, erg Gesrd!sh
Hitters& Arbuckle, manor child of Jal.
deceased

FMalhew:Ml of Hoary Ham guardian °Um%
phlno R Boyle (formerly J. R. Rump. chll4
James Murray. rased.

AccountoffccgoollnotL ruard'n or Rob
J. Beatty. minor nonofJobt7:4l Aocruted.

Account of C. EL &mgt. Inn of
Bonk ftormerly Nary K. He et], Unclear?of 1.
McKee, deceased.

Ebel account of Samuel Stewart. execnterthe will ofThome Otlrer.deosseed.
Account of Thomas 0 Waddle admlnletrst.,

the estate of Cherie Lakin., deceased.Amount of DT. J. X. %%theme,. "sardine at
Da' A. Darke. chlhl of Marabout Melee.dft.'d

At count of tienry Mils,executor of the w. el
John Fen!. deed.
MZZ;Z;EZSM;iZ

Accounts of Lewis lilseetr. guardian of Mary A
Sarah Shaver. Winn children of Michael Sheen.
decca.cd.

Account of John Stephenson, Motto! the estate
of James Mont.toonery, deeo, d.

Account of J. P. Menlgo Wan of Wm. J.
Esitio, minor son of Wm. Erato, deed.

Final account or R. E. Iloopea executer of
will of Abraham Walker. deed

Final account of R. la Dawson A S. Duna:.
Eels. of the rattail George Chrlatlrr.dec'd.

The partial occomit (rsit of Sam 8. When,.
ep.execuwr of the last will nod taallllltllt 01
John ShiTOCY. late of the county of nearer, drc'e .
as to the proceedsofaxle* of the real mutts of sed
testator, sold by raid executor under and br dr
toe of the anti:unity and power Contained In raid

of MmetZtgor "olt thent:t( gel .1 aol tamenßt.inoti
11 There bee of the borough of beaver. deed

The recount (petwail) of D. H. woe. Ihectoror the will of ChulaStone. deed.
1127170e. BLIOL ETON. IN'.

ATTENTION
It called to our ?WV stock of

WALTHAM
WARM

Aud iresubmit the following masons by awl
should be preferred to any other Amami!:
Watches

In the first phew, the Waltham eatopaey I. tM
°lend. and hi. had tonrlodd the eapertener
any other. ..nrard to the treurtneve to thr
rifted Staten.

In the recond plane, the maebtaary In Imo by
the Waltham Company is far more perfect Indsarkql, and ea a result in tbe,Waichea are of.in
higher grade and o: greater Variety, end ao
',laced In the market at muck lower price. than
any others.. quality and .tyte tally reurforrra.

in the third place, the Waltham Watch Is now s
rtatola article, its reputation rally 'establisher'.
and. R. a consequence. It is sold at Ins pro ,at
the warm wherein the market

JOHN ISTEVENSONIN SONS & CO.,
Jewelerand allieromenis,

PITTSSIVi&aII. PA.
aprl.9:llina

Homes Still Larger
FOlte: THE MILLION:

hare opportunitiesare now tdEP.tl fur pertain;
hopes Ina ;MEL Ara!My. and magenta! moan.
for oneAtilol In their cline Ireytarr wart

TUX NATIO:4AL kEAL E.OTATE Atit.NCT
haw tut tale TIM/ estate of every dettatpttou. hew-
ed in kw klaille and Sontioru Mato: Intirrorri
stock. groin and/rah farms i rim. mace and o 4fon plantation* ; tUMor and =Wren hand. ; riff.
sitlone. and novel madc en. and burin.sr *mat;
mills and milt intes.fectorou.ae..

Writefix Land RegiOrr coutsWingdnicriPti..
location, peer and touts of pruperile. we lute
fur *ale AddrowL IL W. CLAM( E CO.

Tke Natl.:mat Real Eatate -4penry,
ITT and ltv Pasta. drenow. r

313.mtt.

State and County Tax.
Turf.r7:,nazhruiri",4l.ll,lt the "'•

atmcvirlug therru ns

ai.aCounty Taxes tor Ms
year MD. at the ptsms and Uwe dosignated be
or. viz:
Geurgt.loo'n lOW, Joao' 1.6.in.. C.11&1114 Pint,'
GAiggn, ''. I. 11, IL, Jesse Smith's
Industry ton-tulip, " 2. Jackson g Briggs.
Urlghtoo towns/tip. '6 3. David ikons,
Pulaski 1p " 5,, livOnt WalLn't
Useless tp - h ttsongAlsrisslrs
Franklin tp 6 6 T. Antenreldie on.
North Sewickley tp " 111, Nslhll 11.1.101

..111g benverdS Gsblee Jour 9 . Valois lionl
New bessrielMiy tp

~

16 ' leso Powers
Economy. yp :7 . Demur, 1iMei ...
Darlington boo In ' J..cob Narks
Darlington township SS J P Dimorth's
'loot h !motet op 20 Jos Lawyrnerts
U Boiver a Ilonatwood July X David Joboactot
Chippews tp .. k Wilson Craning.

( 1..".!
8 Beater and Ohio 66 6 Adagne MC...
Oblo tp - 7 M R Pentatat
Rootstown born '• 10 Rant

do it Greene tp - 11 11mei
MIDOTtiado " 13 Erook's Pala

Lamp
Prankibel IN:04:- , '• 13 Stesensosi. Ito

OA
11 .../ ftb 1it1.,..

Raccoon tp " 17 Jll Ctavulr'..
Inthrpentleace tp , '• lit John lianas.

do a llop•wtIlip . 6 6 15 J Pau,Na...

ik' swmP eWv... lll,ll . . ...• >1 11n.Itisir tt n jui- tirosu.:::
farl'aymarals clue ha made InattpaLabtat km.'

*law,
Or itMinn.an ilnby troJitly Lt. Those

not widen int date sill b. contemn with conk
18578. in It.ALL/SON. Inn•r. Beams (0.

Ilanosrr tp


